2017-18 KLAA Black Division Boys Basketball All-Conference Selections
B. Artis White

5’11

JR

Canton

B. Artis has had a great year for us at both ends of the floor and he continues to get better
everyday. His leadership and character are outstanding.
Vinson Sigmon

5’11

JR

Canton

Vinson is our best perimeter defender and has the ability to score in different ways. He has
had a great Junior year and is an outstanding young man
Eian Barker

6’1

SR

Canton

Eian has had a great senior year for us and has really improved on the defense of end. Eian has
the ability to score in different ways and is a tough cover. He has brought leadership and high
character to our team.
Rashad Williams

SR

Wayne Memorial

Rashad is a big difference why we are 19 and 3 in the conference games the last two years.
Rashad is going to Cleveland State.
Isiaah Lewis

Wayne Memorial

Isiaah has an offer from Wayne State and is on the verge of picking up some division 1 offers.
Isiaah is a big reason why we are contending for a pick run.
Anthony Crump

6’7

SR

Plymouth

Anthony is one of our team leaders and upholds our team cultures and values. He leads us in
scoring and rebounding despite always the focal point of the other teams game plan. It has
been amazing to watch him grow over the last 3 seasons. He will attend UNC Asheville on a
basketball scholarship
Joe Robb

6’3

SR

Plymouth

Joe has been one of the best team leaders in our program. He has always worked hard and
sacrificed for our team. He contributes in many ways that don't always show up on the stat
sheet. He will play basketball at Kalamazoo College

Joe Moon IV

6’0

JR

John Glenn

Joe is our leader on both ends of the court. Joe is our best scorer & our best defender. He
always draws the opponents best defender & he always guards the opponents best player,
regardless of their position. Joe is a 3yr varsity letter winner. Joe is being recruited by Division
1 schools.
Renel Thrasher

6’1

JR

John Glenn

Renel has become one our most improved players. Renel is 2nd in points & steals. Renel is
one of our better 3pt shooters.
Mark Mettie

6’9

SR

Franklin

4 year varsity player, and senior captain Mark Mettie is an offensive juggernaut who can score
in a variety of ways. Mettie was able to come up with big plays consistently late in close
games, despite being the defenses focal point. Mark will be playing basketball next year at
Madonna University.
Dalton Gaisor

5’11

JR

Franklin

Dalton is a junior who came into his own as a point guard as the season went on. Gasior did a
phenomenal job handling pressure and making sure our team could get into our offense. Not
only does Dalton shoot well from beyond the arc, but his ability to find the open man on the
floor helped make others better.
Jordan Ingram

6’0

SR

Salem

Jordan is a senior captain, 2 year starter, and is the quarterback of our team and has had a great
senior season. Jordan leads us in scoring and assists per game and is also our best defender as
he often guards the opponents best player.
Luke Jaroszewicz

6’3

SR

Churchill

Luke was our go to guy offensively and was a leader on and off the floor. He was our leading
scorer, rebounder and was 2nd in assists. He would do anything that we asked of him and was
a selfless team player
2017-18 KLAA Black Division Boys Basketball Honorable Mention
Chase Meredith

SR

Canton

Terreance Williams

SR

Wayne Memorial

AJ Neal

SR

Plymouth

Frankie Braxton

SR

John Glenn

Matt Elrod

SR

Franklin

Grant Racer

SR

Salem

Taji Hall

SR

Churchill

